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The suggestion that a limit be plac¬
ed on the amount the state may bor¬
row is a Rood thing, l.ct tile same

restrictions be IHissed down to
counties, towns and- districts.

B .

A bill to require *.11 vehicles using
the public highways at night to carry
lights has been introduces in the leg¬
islature. It this cannot be any bet¬
ter e^forc^d tluui the law requiring
automobiles to carry li^ht^ then it
is useless to write it into taw .

Gov. Morrison hr.s askvd for ?'J,-
000.000 to put into operation a sjjpuin-
boat line for the State. This is about
the most unreasonable request we
have seen. It isn't so much the
freight rates frcm out the State as it
is those within the State thai hurts
cur business.

XeT IT -ire-tarp-ed th.rr
ty's representatives in the General
Assembly will pas;** a bilJ putting
Franklin county on a bounty unit ba¬
sis in road work. This would make
it possible to_yut more of the tax mon¬
ey 011 the roads as i; should require
less on the overhead-

.MR. AI.LF.N Sl'M.F>TS SOME LAWS
lit llll>k> hLMKAltLL

To the Editor: .1
As every layman -in the State has

his pvt theories oi' government. espee-
ially that ai the State 1 shall take the
liberty to air mv views r.i -regard to a

few- mutters that com er.-; every gocu
citizen of North Carolina, in tiie first1
place we ali complain cf the crime
wave and at the same t!me encourage;
k by all means in our power. There!
is a certain class of people who seem,
to think that ail crime can be elimina¬
ted by moial suasion, when the facts J
are that some have criminal tendon-
cies so strcngly implanted w thin them I
by .heredity- that there no more r

chance, to reform them than there is'
to reform 1 houid dog by go d advice
Just look at the automobile thieves,
i&e bandits, the ye^g.aen ct id omne
genus that daily fiil our papers with
most heincus crimes! Sore contend
t?iat it is barbarous to pwntsh with
the rod or rope, 1 have lived seven¬
ty-six years and I know whereof I
i-peak. Before the War «?etween the
States we had the piilcry »nd gallows, 1
and we did net average a case cf theft ^
in our courts once in fifteen yeart and
01.ee in a v.hile some* man v as kijled
b-** another in»<he heat of passion and
the killed tried for his life. Never
heard of such a thing as burglary and
crime at that day was only an infin-
itisimal part of what it now fg. When
I was being brought up, children obey¬
ed tneir parents and now the parents

v-<obey th? children. No school teach¬
er was considered wortny of his posi¬
tion unless he was a good whiiJRe.-,
and when his parents round out nis
having had a flagellation at school,
tl.ey gave him another as a "aweeten-

Now, if our coming Legislature
will only pass a law to make it a oapr
ital offense to hold up a man and rob
him, also whip .ill automobile thieves,
pickpockets, and the like, and not
make prison life too attractive, we
shall soon see the Ku Klux Klan with¬
er and die as a flower set In a desert.
Again as to the game taws. It we

do not protect th* quail the boll weevil
will destroy the cotton industry of the
South. Chickens, tjrKeys and quails
are the natural enemies of boll weevil
and if the hungry hound do$s did not
foeak_up their nests in laying Beason,
the boll weevil wouTd soon become a
l-onentity . We hav^such a game law
as it is but it la violated every day in
the year and we shall Boon have no
birds of any desrriptiDn to destroy the
emmnfc cotton pest of North Carolina.
With these few Bugge^ttonji I trust
that our solons at this Bessfbn of the
Legislature may pass some sort of
laws to put a stop to crime, bb it is
hereditary, and the State does no:
need a stock of people bred from its
worst men and women

r'': JOSEPH JOHN ALLEN.
Loutiburg, N. C.. News-Obaerver.

n

F1LIN0 INCOME TAX RETURNS

Tlie following must 111b returns be¬
fore March 15. 1323:
Every person with not income of

$1,000, If single; Every person with
net Income of 12,000. If married; Every
person with a Krone* Income of $5,000;
Kverv,-taeorporated company, without
tiytlon; Kvery partnership, without
«ny\o*c«ptlon Kvo-y wninjoyer must
repoM nil salaries of $1,000, or mort,
and tirjvhom pald.^^^^ReturihrsuuaL-W-flTed on time even
It "No Tax" I* due. Pile your return
How and take no chanccs of a penalty.Address all returns to

U. 8« Collector Internal Revenue,
V. QIHIam Orlssom,

Raleigh, Nbrtn Carolina.^
CONIIM'KR BitJ RECEIPTS

Raleigh. t~ Several hundred
hal«« are being received dolly by the
North. Carolina Cotton Growers' Co¬
operative Association, according to a
report Issued from the hencl>|imrlern

" here today, but no more heavy re¬
's, celpts are «xp«otod by the ^Bsoclatlon

ANNOUNCEMENT
k

Dr. Chas. Bremner wishes to announce that he

will be in Louisburg at the Franklin Hotel

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY afternoons from

2 to 5 P. M. , for the practice of CHIROPRACTIC.

If you have tried everything else without re¬

sults take Chiropractic and get well.

IWTT"¦aajMWIBMMBBWMM !¦! I ilH

DR. CHAS. BREMNER
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

The Association announces thai it
lias practically' completed making its
>econd advance of ?-5 a bale on all
iwituu delivered prior :o .December
rat..As soya .1^ this woKk ia finished
thc_s^coml advance on cotton deliver¬
ed since lliai tliilo will be taken up.
Mure than six million "dollars has

be<.n paid out on the ifrst advance of
[fifty dollahs a bale while three million
tiwliare lias been .paid on the second
advance.
The Tar Heel cotton and tobacco co.

OM'-ratiVes li-r.-m ific New Year by
}. Jiir.gr hands to prevent waste of ef¬
fort in organization work in thoae sec¬
tions wfaeie both commodities' are
a'rown. At a joint conference of the
H'. i representatives of the' tyo asso¬
ciations1 here, plans were made for
1 1. -. c rganizution of joint county and
c.ma.uuity group* of growers of both
cctton and tobacco.

Dr. B. W.- Kilgore. director of the
State Agricultural Extension Service,
who participated in the conference as
aid the district agents, urged the im¬
portance of improved production along
with improved marketing, and pre¬
dicted that the organization of strong
commodity locals would be the means
of accomplishing great things for ag¬
riculture in this State. 4

Dr. J. V. Joyner, veteran educator,
now»a director in the tobacco associa¬
tion. streesed the fact that both co¬
operatives are composed of growers
and producers, and that this must not
be lost sight of.

********
* Home Demonstration *

Department *

* * * * * * * , ¦*

Importance of proper die*, in cases
of sickness. Preparing an<padminis¬
tering the patient's food is an impor¬
tant part of the nurse'-a -work. Re¬
covery in many cases depe.ids more
upon proper food that! "upon medi¬
cine. The doctoj will tell you what
to give the patient; bui the more you
Enow about food, cooking md diges¬
tion, the more Intelligently you wilt
be able Ui carry out his orders.
Three kinds of diets. Diets for the

sick are classified as liquid, light, and
convalescent. Liquid diet consists
entirely of liquid food. In typhoid
fever, and sometimes in other cases
of severe illness, nothing but milk is
given for a long time. But usually
beef-Juice or beef-tea, broths, gruels,
and, in fevers, cooling drinks are in¬
cluded in liquid diet. Hot milk or
cocoa, given at night, induces Bleep;
tea and coffee are usually forbidden atj
all times, as too stimulating. Wine
(it liquor should never be given un¬
less prescribed by the physican.

L,ight diet is used In less severe

illness, or when a patient who has
been very sick begins to improve. It
includes everything belonging to a li¬
quid diet, and. in addition, soft-cooked,
eggs, soup, gelatin jellies, soft pud¬
dings, custards, fruit, and a little game
chicken, or tender meat.
Convalescent diet includ ;s all ordi¬

nary dishes except those particularly
difficult of digestion.) Tl»e change
from one diet to another, should be
made gradually. Below are given ex¬
amples of each of these three kinds
of diet.

M<juM diet for one day
R A. M. Hot milk, 3-4 c.
10 A. M. . Chicken broth, 3-4 c.
12 A. M. Egsnog.
2 P. M. Hot milk, 1-2 c.
4 P. M. -- _ Buttermilk, 1 glass.'
6 P. M. Chlckenbroth. 1-4 c
8P.M. Cocoa, 3-4 c.

Light diet for one day
Breakfast

Poached egg on toast Coffee
Lunch

Soft Custard
Dinner

Broiled mutton chop Dry toast
Lunch

A glass of milk (cither kind)
Supper

Milk toast Cocoa
Conmleseent diet for on<- day

Breakfast
Cereal with cream and sugar

Mlncc'd chicken on toast
Whole-wheat muffins
Coffee
Pinner

8out> with rice
Broiled beefsteak Baken potatoes

Peas Bread nnd butter
Snow pudding
Tea. qr Coffee

Supper
Poached eggs Tftast

Lemon Jelly Sponge cake

" * " * "

- CEOAK KOCK HIGH SCHOOL .

*
. Xews Of interest To Teachers, *
. Puplts :i 11 .1 Tin* t'lllillf Generally*

*

By School Correspondent
. . 1 m * * * . « .

Affer a very delightful vacation we
are back again with ail earnest de¬
sire and determination to make the
present terra tho best or the school
year and to make the year 1923 one oi
the most- successful years of our jtfe.
School opened Jan.' "3 with only a

little more than half of our enrollment
present but this number has been some
what increased this week^Twoagh many
of our pupils are still ab3ent on ac¬
count of sickness and other causes.
We wish all a speedy recovery and
hope that they may sojn be able to re¬
sume tlsclr work with us.
We are very sorry that two of pur

high school pupils Gray Bird and Ol-
lie Jack Murphy have been unable to
attend school since Christmas on ac¬
count of the illness and death of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Murphy,
who died last week with pneumonia.
The sympathy of the whole school
and community goes out to them in
their bereavement.
The Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.

of the Cedjir Rock Baptist church com¬
pleted their organization for the year
of 1&23, last Sunday. Most of the old
officials of each were re-elected and
we hope that they may make a great
success this year. The Sunday schoolhas recently attained the goal of being
one of the few standard Sunday schools
ln*T. C.
' The basket ball team which up to
the present time has been getting in
condition for the Spring term will like
ly have a full schedule this week with
probably two games on the home
court and one at Justice.
The Sophomore class play "Unac¬

quainted With Work" or "Married in
Thirty Days" will be rendered the sec¬
ond time in the high school auditorium
next Thursday night, Jan. 18, at 7:30.
This play was given night before the
Christmas holidays, but on account of
the weather and sickness In the com¬
munity only a small crowd was pres¬
ent. This is a new play of unusual
merit and is very popular not only
with ameteurs but professional play¬
ers. It Is a comedy from beginning
to end, but under this runs a current
of drama, which holds the Interest of
the audience. Although this play was
rendered before, under the great han¬
dicap of one character being absent
and another substituted within three
days. It was pronounced a tilt by the
small crowd present and there have
been Heveral requests that it be re.
ipeated. We hope to have some good
music for the occasion and we alsoI hope that' the people of the community
win cooperate with the school and i<?Ve

Ius a large crowd. Admission 25 and
35 cents.> 1
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NOTICE
Having qualified an administrator btthe estate of I>ucy A. Murphy de¬

ceased, late of Franklin County, no.
tlce Is hereby Riven all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬sent tliem to the undersigned on orbefore the 12th day of Janaury. 1924,
or this notice will be plead in bar oftlfelr recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please coitie for¬
ward and make immediate settle¬
ment. This Jan. 11th, 15*23.
1-1 2-6t J. O. MURPHY, Admr.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor ofthe estate of ft. U. Holmes, ile-! ceased, late of FVanklln "Coupty, no,

tic© Irf hereby clven all person* hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on. -or
before the 12th day of Janaury, 11*24.
or this notice tf"111 be plead In bar oftheir recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make Immediate settle¬
ment. This Jan. 11th, 10231.
1.12-6t J. H. COOKB, Extr,

PROFESSIONAL COttlflN
hh. j.Km wBMuii p

Ey*, Kit, Nose. Throat
Will be at Or. H. H. Johnson's office
In Loulsburg every first Monday. En¬
gagements should be made as far In
advance as possible.

DB. B. F. YABBOBOUGH
I'll} »lrlan and Surgeon

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office In Blckett and Yarborough

v Building.
Office Phoae 2S6 Residence Phone 28

pa. w. a. MOBTcr
Ere Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulsburg. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD HEWELL.
Attoraey-At-Law.

ILoulsburg. N. C. Phone No. 115
Office in First National Bank Building

General Practice

I wish to advise my patients and
the public generally that after the 1st
'of September my business will be on
a Cash basis when work is completed.
DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

;
-~-S. P.BUBT, M. D.

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices over Scoggln's Drug 8tor®
Hours 11 a. rn. to 1 p. m., and 4 to
5 p. m.

DB.- W. B. liASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St.

Phone Office 335-L Residence 335-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

DR. D. f. SMITHWICR.
Deatlst.

Loulsbarg, H. ..
Office in the First National Hank
Building on Main and Nash Sts.

W. W. PEB80S.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

LcnlBburg, North Carolina
Tretlce In ail charts. Office cn lialn

8tre«t.

G; M; BEAal
Attorn*) -at-Law

Offices over Post Office
Practice In an courts.

DR. J. is. wAtla
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, .North Carolina
Office Main Street

A. T- Neal Building at River Bridge
Telephone Connections 64 and 64-2 R
Hours: 8 to 11:30 a. m. 2 to 6 p. m.

K. B. White £. H. Malone
WHITE A *ALOME

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

¦eneral practice, settlement of el¬
ites funds lnvestod. Ond member of
is firm always In the office.

DB. H. 6. PEBBY
Physician and Surgeon

Lonlsburg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day 287 Night 246-J

DB. J. E. KALOJIE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

.flee in Aycock Drag Store, Market
Btreet, Office Practice EJuxgery

and consultation.

DB. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Snrgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office over Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Lonlsburg, IT. ..

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 . Night Phone 249-2

Sm H. Roffln, rhog. W. Ruffln
W*. M. * THOS. W. BCFFIN

AttornejH-at-Law
Loalsburg, I North Carolina
Qeneral practice, both clyll and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Conrta.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

THE CITY BAJIBER SHOP
Next Door to Faraerg National Bank
Loolsbnrg, North Carolina
Only barber shop In Loulsburg run

toy white men. The best of service at
most reasonable prices guaranteed.
Cleaning and pressing department In
connection. Clothes aeni for ajpd de¬
livered promptly.

HTEGALL BKOH.
Barbara

I-onlsburg, H. C.
We have five good barbers and 70U

will receive the best of serrlc».
Also Essex' Automobile for hire at

all times, at reasonable drices.

Mr*. Bowen Tells How Rats Almost
Burned Her House Boivn.

"For two months I \never went In
our cellar, fearing H fat. One night
in bed I smelted Are. Sure enough
tbe rat bad been nthbllng at tbe match
es. It I hadn't acted promptly my
house would have been burae<I\ La¬
ter we found the dead tat. RAT-
SNAP killed It. It's greAt Stuff
Three slzeVr 35c. 65c, $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed by Cash Grocery and
Market.

LOST
Somewhere on tho Franfcllnton road

between Loulsburg and J. A. Mltchl-
ner'i homo, n large dark brown" fenili-
rr traveling bag. leather lined, double
handles, brass locks. Contained bluo
Bilk sweater, silver handle whisk
broom and other, garments, toilet ar¬
ticle* and business papers -relating to
Hemonstratlon work. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by returning bag
to MISS PAULINE SMITH, Loulsttlfrg.
N. C. l-5-2t

Subscribe to Tbe Franklin Times

You need this in your home
Prevents Disease, Saves Soap, Labor and Time

Routewivet who hive trouble
in keeping their refrigerators clean
and sanitary qhould use Red Seal
Lye. Just dissolve one tablespoon-
ful of Red Seal Lye in a bucket of
water. This solution will clean
your refrigerator better than a big
bar of soap; not only will it be
shining clean, but it will be odor¬
less and absolutely sanitary. Red
Seal Lye means death to germs.
Washing clothes in ordinary

water is an extravagant
waste of soap. The best
way to save soap is to
first soften the water
with a liVtle Red Seal
Lye.
Red SeJl Lye is a

high test base. It Con¬
tains no filler or adul-

teratlons whatsoever and will,
therefore, last

, longer and work
quicker than ordinary lye.
Red Seal Lye will save you

money in many other ways. It
makes a splendid soap for kitchen
and laundry. Simply take one

large can of Red Seal Lye and
mi»r it with grease and water. No
boiling or tiresome labor. One
can will make twenty cakes ot
pure soap.

The Red Seal Booklet de¬
scribe ma ny h o««ehold u<f;
lu.h "H >w \o~ prcvcni
drain trouble," "Disagree¬
able cleaning made easy,"
"Soap making." ctc.
This valuable booklet will

be mailed yoi froe. Write
lor it today. Aifc your dealer
for th<* genuine Red Stal
Lye. Take no other.

P. C. TOMSON & CO., Southward P. O., Philadelphia, Pa.
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ANNOUNCEMENT !
We take this method of announcing to the -merchants

of Franklin and adjoining counties that we have opened
an exclusively wholesale business in Loiiislmr.it in the
-building formerly occupied by 1'. A. Reavis, and will at
all times be in position and phyised to take care of yom-
needs in our line. In fact we hope to fill your every need,
i Both our Mr. Mc. M. Ftirpursoii ami Mr. X. ('. Phillips «re exper¬
ienced wholesale men nnd ree sufficiently fijmlliar with this class of
business to (nuiraiitee yon the best scttite and prices to hr had.
We hope to be accorded a liberal share ot your putroringr.

COME IX AND SLE US. OR CALL PHONE NO. 337.

Louisburg Grocery Co.
(INCORPORATED)

LOUISBl'BG) North Carolina

MAY YOU HAVE A
HAPPY AND

PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR

In extending our thanks and ap¬preciations for your patronagethe past year we extend to youthe heartiest good wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New
Year. Your patronage in the
past is an incentive for us to
expect even greater effort to
give you the best there is forless money in the future.
When in Louisburg call in to see
us.

Mrs. Fred A. Riff
Jewelry

Court Street Phone 336 LouiBburg, N. 0


